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ABSTRACT 
A glycopeptide (called “senescence-factor glycopeptide”, SF-G) has been 
isolated from a tryptic digest of human erythrocytes by specific adsorption and elu- 
tion from immobilized peanut lectin. SF-G was detectable in old but not in young 
erythrocytes isolated from the same unit of blood. It is present in small quantities, 
<l% of the D-galactose oxidase-borotritide-labeled D-gaiactosyl residues of ery- 
throcytes. SF-G is free of sialic acid but is quite distinct from a similar glycopeptide 
isolated from completely desialylated erythrocytes. SF-G binds to spleen mono- 
cytes, and this property is aboIished upon treatment of SF-G with /3-galactosidase. 
Some, but not all, of the oligosaccharide chains of the SF-G are of the O-glycosyl 
type, being released by an endo-N-acetyl-cu-D-galactosaminidase. 
INTRODUCTION 
As erythrocytes age in vivo, they undergo a wide variety of changes, includ- 
ing loss of l&15% of the cell-surface sialic acid’,‘. When siaiic acid is removed 
from mammalian erythrocytes with sialidase, and the cells are reintroduced into 
the circulation, they are sequestered by the liver and spleen”. Furthermore, only 
-12% of the sialic acid needs to be removed in order to see this effect”. These ob- 
servations suggest that the Ioss of sialic acid may be a significant factor in erythro- 
cyte senescence, and possibly also in their sequestration. Age-dependent (or artifi- 
cial in v&o) desialylation is accompanied by exposure of D-galactosyl residues, the 
possible recognition signals by which senescent erythrocytes may be sequestered by 
reticuloendothelial macrophages. Support for this hypothesis came from results ob- 
tained with asialo erythrocytes, which were shown to form rosettes in vitro with 
liver Kupffer cells and spleen monocytes”. This interaction with Kupffer cells was 
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shown to be P-D-galactose specific6 -s. Irr rsirao sequestration of asialo crythrocvtes 
also could be inhibited by injection of P-D-galactosyl-containing compound\. such 
as lactose and asialofetuin”. 
Confirmation of this hypothesis for senescent erythrocytes requires the 
demonstration of the presence of a D-galactose-containing “senescrncc factor” and 
establishment ot its biological properties. This paper describes the isolation and 
biological activities of such a factor unique to human old-erythrocytcs. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
MuteriaO. All chemicals, unless otherwise noted. were of reagent gr,tde. The 
density-gradient material, Percoll, was obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals 
(Uppsala, Sweden), and isotonic “IOf)%ii” Percoll was prepared by mixing Pcrcoll 
(9 parts) with Y?- sodium chloride ( I part). The sources of rcagtnts and btological 
materials were as follows: DEAE-Sephacel. Scphadeu G-5tJ. and molecular- 
weight protein standards from Pharmacia; Bio-Gel P-2 from Bio-Rad Laboratories 
(Richmond. CA): sodium [5’Cr]chromate from E. R. Squibb and Sons (Princeton 
NJ); sodium boro[‘H]hydride (327 mCt/mmol) from New England Nuclear (Ros- 
ton, MA) (it was stored at -20” in l(ImM sodium hydroxide for a radioactivity of 
20 mCi/mL); fluorescent microspheres from Covalent I’echnologic\. Inc. (Ann 
Arbor, MI); immobilized peanut lectin (PNA-agarosc) frrun P-L Biochemical> 
(Milwaukee, WI); Sprague-Dawley rats from Charles River (Boston, IVIA); trypsin 
and D-galactose oxidase (from Z)acrylillm dtwdrr)idas. EC I .I .3.0) from Worth- 
ington Diagnostic Systems (Freehold. NJ): trypsin inhibitor and NAD + from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO); and D-galactosc drhvdrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.48) from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis. IN). 
fi-D-Galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) was prepared from bovine testes as de- 
scribed by Distler and Jourdian”‘, and endo-N-acetyl-u-D-galactosaminidase from 
Clostridirrm perfringens 1 ’ . Sialidase from Vibrio cholerar MS prepared and used 
with tryptic peptides or erythrocytes as described by Aminoff c~f 111.’ 
The buffered saline solution of isotonic phosphate (PBS) was prepared by 
dissolving NaCl (8.09 g). KC1 (0.2Y g). KH?PO, (0.20 g). and Na,HPO, ( I. l5Y g) 
in water. adjusting the pH to the desired value. and diluting to I I_. 
General mrthods. - Human blood from normal. healthy adult males was col- 
lected either into heparinized vacuum tubes or. for Iargc volumes. by standard 
blood-bank procedures. All enzymic and chemical reaction\ involwng erythrocytcs 
or tryptic peptides were carried out at a concentration of 5 x IO” crythrocytrs (UI 
tryptic peptides from that many cells) per ml-.. Erythrocytes were counted with ;I 
model ZF Coulter Counter (Coutter Electronics. Hialeah. FL). The t’rythrocvtes 
were desialylated as previously described’i. 
Total hexose content was determmed by the anthrone tissav’-‘: hexosamine 
by a modification of the procedure of Elson and Morgan ” after acid hydrolysis (2x1 
HCI, 2 h. 100”) and neutralization; 2-acetamido-7-deoxyhesose by the Morgan-- 
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Elson procedure” with a boiling time of 3 min in borate; and total sialic acid by the 
resorcinol assay15; and free sialic acid by the thiobarbituric acid assaylh. Terminal 
P-D-galactosyf groups were released from erythrocytes by treatment with 1.0 unit 
of bovine testes /3-D-galactosidase per 10” erythrocytes for 20 h at pH 4.5. Free D- 
galactose, either after acid hydrolysis (conditions the same as just described) and 
neutralization or after /?-D-galactosidase treatment. was determined by fluoromet- 
ric determination of NADH generated in the D-galactose dehydrogenase assay17. 
Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et ~1.‘~ using bovine serum albu- 
min (BSA) as standard. 
Hydrolyzed carbohydrate material and standard sugars were separated by 
descending paper chromatography on Whatman 3MM filter paper by development 
for 18-24 h in 6:4:3 (v/v) butanol-pyridine-water. After being dried, the 
chromatograms were stained by dipping sequentially in 1% AgNOs in acetone, 
0.5~ NaOH in ethanol, and 0.2M sodium thiosulfate in water”. 
Incorporation of tritium and number of residues labeled. - Labeling of free 
D-galactose by treatment with D-gafactose oxidase and borotritide under the condi- 
tions described yielded a value of 1.34 5-0.09 x lo5 d.p.m./nmol of D-gafactose 
labeled. Appropriate controls were included to correct for acid-stable tritium, 
tritium incorporated into the reducing end of free D-galactose, and tritium incorpo- 
rated into the enzyme. This value was used to calculate the number of D-gafactosyf 
groups labeled with tritium in the tryptic peptides. 
Separation of old and young erythrocytes. - Percoll was used to separate 
human erythrocytes according to density. Human blood was layered onto a column 
of 84% Percoll-PBS at pH 7.3 and centrifuged at 12OOg for 10 min. The cell pellet 





Peritoneum Liver Spleen Blood 
3 
Young erythrocytes 5.3 6.9 1.6 86.2 
Old erythrocytes 48 30.1 7.8 57.4 
5 
Young erythrocytes 3.7 1.4 74.2 
Old erythrocytes 4.3 2.6 15.5 
“Percent of “Cr. bThe youngest and oldest 5% of rat erythrocytes were separated with Percoll on the 
basis of their densrty. After being washed, the cells were labeled with s’Cr by incubation of 10’ erythro- 
cytes for 30 min at 37” in PBS contaming 20 &i sodium (“‘Cr) chromate, followed by washing to re- 
move excess “Cr. The labeled erythrocytes (5 x 10s) were injected into the peritoneum of rats. which 
were sacrificed 3 or 5 days later for the determination of “Cr in the peritoneum, liver, spleen. and 
blood”‘. 
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and then centrifuged again in 79-80 S6 Percoll-PBS; the pellet in this case was re- 
garded as “young erythrocytes”. Buffy coat and plasma were separated by centrifu- 
gation through 657, Percoil-PBS. 
Age-dependent density separation was confirmed by use of rat crythrocytes. 
Isolated young and old erythrocytes, each group representing --5? of the total. 
were labeled by incubation with sodium [5’Cr]chromata and injected into the 
peritoneum of recipient rath. The distribution ot “Cr was determrncd in the 
peritoneum, liver, spleen, and blood’” in animals sacrificed after 3 or 5 day\ (Table 
I). High-density “old erythrocytes” are cleared from the circulation much more 
rapidly than are low-density “young erythrocytes*‘. as would be cspected if age-de- 
pendent separations were achieved. Erythrocytes injected into the pcntoneum of 
a rat have been shown to enter the circulation within 21 h after inlecti~~n“‘. 
Prepnratio~l of trypac peptides. -- Tryptic peptides were prepared from 
young and old human erythrocyteq by incubation in 0.1 Tl trypqin in PBS (pH X.0) 
for 1 h at 37”. After addition of trypsin inhibitor, the tryptic peptides were labeled 
with tritium by D-galactose oxidase-sodium horotritide treatment I!. The condo- 
tions used were established to obtain the maximum results from the I>-galactose 
oxidase-dependent tritiation of the whole erythrocytt‘>. Cryptic peptIdes (from 10”’ 
erythrocytes) were incubated for 2 h in the presence of &galactosc oxldasc (100 
units) in 2 mL at pH 7.0. and then the solution was boiled for 2 min to deactl\atc 
the D-galactose oxidase and the pH adjusted to X.0. After addition of sodium 
borotritide (5 mCi). the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 min. 
and extracted with 9W’; phenol. The aqueous phase was dialvired and the retentate 
lyophilized”. 
Isolation of senescence-factor glycopeptide (SF-G) on irmnobil~~ed pemut let- 
tirl. - Tryptic [3H]peptides were dissolved In PBS (pH 7.3) and pa+eJ through a 
column (5 mL) of PNA-agarose. The column was washed with PBS until no further 
tritium was detected in the eluate, and the bound material ~3s ~lutcd M,ith PBS 
(pH 7.3) containing 0.31 lactose. The material bound and eluted i\ zubscquentl~ 
referred to as “senescence-factor glycopcptide” or SF-C;. 
The same technique was used to prepare SF-G on a large scale Tryptic pep- 
tides were prepared from 190 mL of packed erythrocytes (human type 0) and 
added to the PNA-agarose column In PBS (pH 7.3). An aliquot of ‘H-SF-G was in- 
cluded in order to follow binding and elution. After Initial binding and elutlon. the 
column was washed with PBS to remove lactose, and the bmding and eluting cycles 
were repeated twice. The combined eluates were dialyzed to remo\c lactose and 
subsequently lyophilized. No ‘H-labeled material was lo\t during the dlalvsis. 
Homogeneity of SF-G. --- Homogeneity of SF-C; was in\estigatcd-by gel fil- 
tration and anion-exchange chromatography. Scphadex G-50 gel filtration has per- 
formed in a column (1 x 45 cm) pre-equilibrated with PBS diluted to I’ 10 at 1’. and 
the elution was carried out with the same buffer at a tlo\+ rate 01 2 ml.%. The frac- 
tions (1 mL) were monitored for tritium. DEAE-Sephacel ion-exchange chro- 
matography was pcrformcd on a column (0.5 x X cm) pre-equilibrated at 4- with 
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1OmM Tris (pH 8.0). The sample was prepared in the same buffer and added to the 
column. After washing with buffer (8 mL), elution was accomplished with 0-1.0~ 
NaCl gradient in the same buffer. Tritium was determined in the fractions (1 mL). 
Biological activity of SF-G. - The biological activity of SF-G was investi- 
gated by observing the interaction of SF-G covalently bound to fluorescent micro- 
spheres with spleen monocytes. SF-G was conjugated to microspheres by mixing 
SF-G (2.0 pg, Lowry protein) with microspheres (15 pL) in a total volume of 150 
PL of 0.9% NaCl. This was briefly sonicated and incubated for 18 h at room tem- 
perature. Assay of the supernatant fraction for protein indicated that 49% of the 
added SF-G was conjugated to the microspheres. In order to cover all remaining 
reactive sites on the spheres, the supernatant fraction was removed and the spheres 
resuspended in 0.9% NaCl containing 1% BSA, sonicated, and incubated over- 
night at room temperature. 
Rat spleen monocytes were prepared as previously described5, and sus- 
pended in Hank’s balanced-salt solution containing 1% BSA. The interaction with 
microspheres (SF-G or BSA conjugated) was initiated by mixing 2 X 10“ mono- 
cytes with a suspension (15 pL) of microspheres and centrifuging for 5 min at 5OOg 
to enhance contact. After 90 min at 4”, the pellets were resuspended and observed 
on a fluorescence microscope. Those cells to which two or more beads were at- 
tached were called “positive”. 
RESULTS 
3H-Labeling of tryptic peptides. - Tryptic peptides from young and old 
human erythrocytes were labeled with D-galactose oxidase-sodium borotritide. 
The results of a duplicate experiment indicate that tritium was incorporated at the 
level of 1.99 X 10” 3H-residues/young erythrocyte, as compared to 2.1 x 10' for old 
erythrocyte. This represents an age-related increase in susceptibility to D-galactose 
oxidase of 0.11 x 10’or 5.5%. 
Isolation of SF-G by PNA-afJinity chromatography. - PNA-agarose affinity 
chromatography of the tryptic peptides gave the results shown in Fig. 1. Invariably, 
a component of the glycopeptides was adsorbed on PNA-agarose in the case of old 
erythrocytes but not young erythrocytes. The mean of several experiments indi- 
cated that 0.7% f0.5 of [3H]glycopeptides from tryptic digests of young erythro- 
cytes were bound (3 experiments), as contrasted to 4.0% + 1.1 for old erythrocytes 
(5 experiments). This corresponds to 1.4 and 8.4 x lo4 3H-residues/erythrocyte for 
young and old erythrocytes, respectively. Thus, an age-related increase of 7.0 x 
10” 3H-PNA receptor/erythrocyte, or close to a 500% increase was observed. 
Large-scale preparation of SF-G from cells that were not separated by age 
gave the results reported in Table II. By the criteria of hexose, hexosamine, and 
protein content, about 1% of the total, tryptic-peptide mixture from unfraction- 
ated erythrocytes consists of SF-G. 
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FIN. 1. Affinity chromatography on PNA-agarose of trypttc [ ‘Hjpepttdes. The trypttc pepttdes were 
prepared and labeled with ‘H as described m the Experimental section. Pepttdcs from young (A) and 
old (B) crythrocytes were added to a column (5 mL) of PNA-agarose. the column &ah washed with PBS 
and then eluted wtth PBS contaming 0.3~ lactose (begmnmg at fractton 9). Fracttons (I mL) were col- 
lected and counted for ‘H The results arc expressed as a percentage of the maternal applied tn the col- 
umn. 
TABLE II 
IS’XATION OFSt NI-.WENCF FAC’IOK GI YCOP~PTIDF (SF-G) ON A COLlIMN OF PUA-AG4KOSt” 
Components ,Matertcd 
Added to Elutrd Reco\vrrd 
cohtmn column from a~ SF-G 
(pm01) (pmul) (Y) 
Hexose 110 0.93 0.85 
D-Gafactose 0, m 
Hexosamtne 35 0 45 1 00 
Sialic acid 57 0 (I 
Protein (m mg) 30 0.34 I3 
“Trypttc pepttdes, prepared from packed human erythrocytes (190 mL). were dtssolved tn PBS (pH 7.3) 
and passed through a column of PNA-agarose. Bound material was eluted wtth 0.2~ lactose. after 
whtch the column was washed with PBS (pH 7 3). and the unbound pepttdes recycled through the coi- 
umn two more times. After dialysis to remove lactose, the pooled rluates were assayed for hcxose (an- 
throne”). D-galactose (galactosc dehydrogenase ” after hydrolyses and neutralizatmn). hexosamtne’i 
(after hydrolyses and neutraltzatmn), Galtc actdi5. and protein (Lowry t’f (I/ lx). 
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Homogeneity of SF-G. - The results of Sephadex G-50 gel filtration and 
DEAE-Sephacel ion-exchange chromatography of 3H-SF-G (see Figs. 2A and 3) 
suggest that the 3H-material bound to DEAE-Sephacel at pH 8.0, and eluted by 
0.2M NaCl represent the principal glycopeptide. 
Properties of SF-G. - All the 3H-label in SF-G was identifiable as a compo- 
nent of D-galactose, of which 22% was released with bovine testes B-D-galac- 
tosidase. Similarly, 18.3 f 2.2% of the total D-galactose content in nonradioactive 
SF-G (which accounts for 52.4% of the total hexose) was released with P-D-galac- 
tosidase. The ratio of galactose to hexosamine was -1: 1. 
Comparison to tryptic peptides released from asialo erythrocytes. - Tryptic 
peptides were prepared from asialo erythrocytes, 3H-labeled, and subjected to 
PNA-affinity chromatography, exactly as described earlier. The material eluted 
from the PNA-agarose column (i.e., asialoglycophorin peptides23T2”) was analyzed 
(Fig. 2B) in parallel with SF-G, in order to determine whether the two materials 
were identical. Sephadex G-50 gel filtration gave very similar elution patterns for 
the two preparations (Fig. 2). Comparison to elution patterns of molecular-weight 
standards gave estimates of M, 19 700 for SF and 24 300 for asialoglycophorin tryp- 
tic fragment. The distribution of tritium between D-galactose and 2-amino-2- 
deoxy-D-galactose was determined after acid hydrolysis and chromatography on 
Dowex-50 ion-exchange resin. In SF-G tritium was found to be entirely a compo- 
nent of D-galactose, whereas in asialo erythrocyte peptides 77% was in D-galactose. 
P-D-Galactosidase released 22% of the tritium from SF-G and 75% from 
. 
E 500 ’ 
a I 1 ” i
Fraction number 
Froctron number 
Fig. 2. Gel filtration on Sephadex G-SO of PNA-agarose receptors from old and asialo erythrocytes. The 
“H-PNA receptors were prepared from tryptic peptides of old (A) and asialo (B) erythrocytes as de- 
scribed in the Experimental section and subjected to gel filtration on a column (35 mL) of Sephadex G- 
50. The effluent was collected In fractions (1 mL) and assayed for ‘H. 
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Fig. 3. Chromatography on DEAE-Sephacel of ‘H-SF-G ‘H-SF-G was prepared as drscrlhed m the 
Experimental section and added to a column (5.5 mL) of DEAE-Sephacel pre-equilibrated with lOm\r 
Trls (pH X.0) anti eluted with a %IM gradlent of NaCl (-----) in the same buffer 
asialo erythrocyte (this corresponds to 97% of the D-[-‘Hjgalactose). -3H-SF-G 
bound to DEAE-Sephacel at pH 8.0. whereas the material from asialo erythrocyte 
did not. Finally, based on the determination of hexose. hexosamine. and protein, 
SF-G was estimated to contain -30% of carbohydrate by weight. and asialo ery- 
throcyte peptides 68%. These results (see Table III) very clearly indicate that SF-G 
is not identical to the tryptic fragment of asialo erythrocytes. 
Structure of SF-G. ~- Treatment of SF-G with endo-N-acetyl-cY-D-galac- 
tosaminidase released IS.5 +1.5% of the total hexosamine content of SF-G as 
Morgan-Elson positive material. Gel filtration of this digest on Rio-Gel P-2 is 
shown in Fig. 3. The fractions of the three peaks (Fig. 4) were pooled separately. 
Calibration of the column gave the following elution volumes: Blue Dextran (void 
volume), 50 mL; lactose. 92 mL; 2-acetamido-2-deoxv-D-galactose. 96 mL; and t)- 
galactose. 100 mL. Analysis of the pools is reported in Table IV. As fl-D-galac- 
tosidase is a contaminant in the preparation of the endo-galactosaminidase used, 
the presence of free galactose and 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalactosc in equivalent 
proportions indicates the further cleavage of the disaccharide released. Paper 
chromatography of the hydrolyzates of Pools O-I, and O-2, endo-galac- 
tosaminidase. and unhydrolyzed Pool O-3 indicates that Pool 0-l contains ?- 
acetamido-2-deoxygalactose. 2-acetamido-2-deoxvglucose. galactose. and man- 
TABLE III 
ProperrleY SF-G 
IV, (gel tiltratlon) IY 700 
Sltuatlon of ‘H 10tIr;~ In I)-galactoar 
‘H released hy P-I)-galactosidase 2’5 
Blndmg with DEAE-Sephacel >WrG of 3H at pH X (I 
Carhohydrate content 4’1 
(5 by weight) 
24 300 
77’; m D-galactosc 
2?? In ?-acctamldo-~-deosv-I,-galactosc 
75? 
(97”b ot 1).[‘H]galact<,\e) 
No hmdinp .tt pH X 0 
6X 
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Fig. 4. Gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-2 of the products released from SF-G by endo-N-acetyl-a-D-galac- 
tosaminidase. SF-G was prepared and incubated with the enzyme as described in the Experimental sec- 
tion. The incubation mixture was filtered through Bio-Gel P-2 gel and eluted with water. The fractions 
(1 mL) were monitored at 195 nm and pooled as “peaks”. 
nose, but no fucose; Pool 0-2,2-acetamido-2-deoxygalactose and galactose as a di- 
saccharide; and Pool O-3 free 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalactose and galactose. These 
results led to the conclusion that the endo-galactosaminidase had released a p-D- 
Gal-D-GalNAc disaccharide (Pool O-2)) which was further cleaved by the con- 
taminating p-D-galactosidase to give free galactose and GalNAc (Pool O-3). This 
disaccharide is probably the site of the PNA-binding property of SF-G. 
TABLE IV 
ANALYTICAL DATA FOR COMPOUNDS OBTAINED BY ACTION OF ENDO-N-ACETYL-a-D-GALACTOSAMINIDASE’ 
ON SF-G 
Pool from Sugar component 
column P-2 
Total Total Free p-D-Gal HexosamintJ “Free” 
bound D-GaP D-Gap released by 2-acetamido-2- 
hexoseb P-D-galactosidase’ deoxygalactos& 
O-l 77.4 53.8 1.4 0 
o-2 7.1 6.4 5.9 6.0 
o-3 3.7 3.7 3.4 3.3 27 
Total 88.2 63.9 8.7 
Total in SF-G 93.7 67.8 11.3 60.0 9.3 
“nmol/mL of fraction containing SF-G. bTotal bound hexose determined by anthrone”. Total D-gatac- 
tose content was determined by acid hydrolysis (2M HCI, 2 h, 100”) neutrahzation, and D-galactose de- 
hydrogenase assay”. dFree galactose”. e/3-D-Galactostdase-released D-gatactose was also determined 
fluorimetrically”. lBound hexosamine was determined as 2-acetamtdo-2-deoxygalactose after hydro- 
lysis (2M HCI, 2 h, loo”), and assay by Elson-Morgan procedure I3 @Free” N-acetylhexosamine was de- 
termined by the Morgan-Elson procedureI using 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalactose as standard. The disac- 
charide would also react since the 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalactose residue is at the reductng end”. 
Bio[o@caf activir_~ of SF-G. - The SF-G conjugated microspheres exhibited 
significantly more attachment to rat spleen macrophages (14.6 k7.0“~ ) than did 
BSA-coated microspheres (,_.._ 7 3 +3.1%). Treatment of SF-G-microspheres with p- 
D-galactosidase reduced the interaction approximately to the level of the interac- 
tion of the control BSA (2.X5). indicating that the biological activity of SF-G (rec- 
ognition and binding by spleen monocytes) has an absolute requirement for termr- 
nal p-D-galactosyf groups. 
DISCUSSION 
The results presented herein demonstrate the appearance of a /?-D-galactose- 
containing glycopeptide (SF-G) during erythrocyte aging. This is consistent with 
the hypothesis that seyuestratron of senescent erythrocytes is mediated by just such 
a component formed as a result of age-dependent desialylation of a sialylated SF-G 
precursor. 
This work suggests that loss of sialic acid with age 1s not entirely due to loss 
of membrane vesicles’5. Instead. at least some of the age-related sialic acid loss is 
specific and accompanied by a transformation resulting in the appearance of SF-G. 
This is analogous to the mechanism described by Ashwell and Morell”’ for serum 
glycoproteins in which the loss of sialic acid, accompanied by exposure of D-galac- 
tose residues. is responsible for sequestration. Whereas the two systems thus may 
be analogous, they are not identical17. 
Evidence that this senescence-factor glycopeptide is not identical to that iso- 
lated from asialo erythrocytcs casts doubt on the suitability of astalo erythrocytes 
for use as a model of erythrocyte senescence. Experiments using asialo crythro- 
cytes’ ‘) were nonetheless responsible for suggesting the presence of an erythrocyte 
senescence factor. Such a use of asialo erythrocytes has prevrously been critic&d. 
primarily on the basis that complete desialylation of erythrocytes introduces non- 
physiological factors. such as decreased charge-densityzs.“’ (which does not appear 
to change during in rjir~~ aging’ ‘I’), as well as the possibility of other effects of 
siahdase (such as adsorption onto erythrocytes”). 
Experiments with rats have recently suggested that the asialo erythrocyte is 
not the ideal model for the study of the mechanism of sequestration of senescent 
erythrocytes. as aged rat erythrocytes are sequestered both by the liver and spleen 
of the animal. whereas asialo crythrocytes are taken up by the liver only”‘. WC 
postulated that this difference may result from an indiscriminate drsralylation by 
the bacterial sialidases used. whereas the senescence phenomenon may rnvolve a 
more discriminating desialylation step that would have resulted in the molecule still 
containing a sialic acid residue’“. This postulate has to be revised now since SF-G 
contains no sialic acid. 
The SF-G described herein is interesting because: (a) it possesses the ability 
to bind to DEAE-Sephacel at p1-I X.0. in contrast to the tryptic digest glycopep- 
tides from asialo erythrocyte, which suggests that the points of cleavage of pcptides 
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with trypsin differ in old and in asialo erythrocyte; (b) it represents but l-2% of 
total glycopeptides released from erythrocyte and asialo erythrocyte, and thus 
would not be observed under the conditions of isolation generally utilized; (c) it 
contains no sialic acid; and (d) it contains both 0-glycosyl- and N-glycosyl-linked 
oligosaccharide chains. D-Galactose was identified in both types of oligosaccharide. 
The 0-glycosyl-linked oligosaccharide chains are cleaved off by the endo-galac- 
tosaminidase. The total amount of disaccharide released was 10.1 nmol/mL (see 
Table IV); this proportion represents the sum of the disaccharide actually released 
plus the free D-galactose in the hydrolyzate, which is present in equimolar amounts 
with 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactose. The D-galactose present in the disaccharide 
is thus 15.8% of the total D-galactose in the glycopeptide, the remainder being pre- 
sent in the N-glycosyl-linked oligosaccharide chain. Only D-galactose in the disac- 
charide unit was susceptible to release with /3-D-galactosidase, and it is this D-galac- 
tosyl group that is responsible for the biological activity of the molecule. 
Recently, others have reported the isolation of “senescent cell antigens” 
from old erythrocytes based on their interactions with immunoglobulin. Kay31’32 
has isolated, from senescent erythrocytes, a 62 000 M, glycoprotein that binds to a 
population of IgG immunoglobulins and inhibits phagocytosis of old erythrocytes 
in vitro. Lutz33 has also isolated an Ig-binding glycoprotein having M, 210 000 from 
old erythrocytes. Very little has been reported to date on the structures of these 
two materials, but both were reported to contain at least some sialic acid. The 
senescence-factor glycopeptide described herein may represent a tryptic fragment 
of these glycoproteins and be looked upon as the active site. 
Our results suggest that SF-G is involved in erythrocyte sequestration as a 
recognition factor. Whether IgG immunoglobulins take part also in this recognition 
has yet to be established. When SF-G reaches appropriate levels on the old ery- 
throcyte, it may be recognized and bound by reticula-endothelial macrophages. At 
this point, the “senescent cell antigens” just mentioned may come into play. For 
asialo erythrocytes34, it has been shown that Ig immunoglobulins are not necessary 
for binding to macrophages but are probably necessary for phagocytosis. 
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